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purchase and that he had caught, the etcphant in the keddah according to law.
The Court framed one issue only, with
Consent, namely, "whether the elephant in
suit
belongs to the plaintiff or not ?" The
..
evidence was led on the question of identifioation of the elephant as the one whieh
v
the plaintiff bad'purohased, and both Courts
v
have held that the plaintiff has succeeded
^
in proving that the elephant caught by the
• Animal*—Wild animal*--Elephants—Tame defendant was the same as the elephant
elephant eeeaping—Recaptured by another—Tame purchased by the plaintiff.
at time of recapture—Ownerehip of former maeter
The appellant - d efend an t has brought the
ft not lost.
By the eommon lew of England which is appli oase up on second appeal and the grounds
cable in India on this subject a petion can have of appeal 1 to 7 raise a legal question whioh '
only a qualified property in a wild animal, and if was not raised in either of the Courts below,
sneh animal escapes to Its former liberty, each namely, whether the elephant having
qualified property in it is lost. Elephants are
animals which, though by nature wild, are peouli- returned to its wild state, the plaintiff had
arly amenable to training and quietly beoome not lost his property in it.
tame. If any each tame and trained animal
* The point should have been raised by
should go off with a wild herd of other elephants
" and remain at liberty so long that when reoap- the defendant in the Original Court and it
tured, it had to be dealt with and trained as if it could not be raised in the second appeal to
<. • were a wild* animal, which jhad never before been the detriment of the plaintiff, who had no
tamed and trained, it wdnld be correct to say opportunity of calling evidence baying a
that it had reverted to it* natural state and was
in faot a *lld animal. In such oase, the former bearing on the point. But the defendant
owner would have lost all property to it. But if having raised the point for the first time
on recapture it was found to be tame and could be in this Court, if the point is to be decided,
^ put tb work attain almost at onoe, it would be . the deoision must rest on the reoorded
incorrect to say that it was a wild animal. 95
Cal. 419 Poll
[P. 1,0.2, P. 2,C. 1J evidence, although no evidence was speci
ally adduced bearing on the point.
Kyqf Din-tor Appellant.
By the common law of England which
Gfinmala—for Respondent.
is applicable to this case, a person can have
p
Judgment:—Inthisoase the plaintiff only a qualified property in a wild animal,
sued the defendant for the return of his and if such animal esoapes to its former
elephant which he had caught in bis keddah. liberty, suoh qualified property in it is lost,
The plaintiff sometime in 1919 purchased Volume I, Halsbury’s Laws of England,
" the qUpfcant from Maung Ba Dwe and had paragraphs 798, 799. It is necessary, there
it in his possession until the 6th June 19'7, fore, in this oase to consider whether on
v^ien it got lost in the jungle. It remained the evidence the defendant-appellant's eon-1
in the jungle until June 1918. The defen- teption, that when he reoaptured the ele-l
*dant in his written statement took up the phant it was a wild animal,* oan be sus-1
attitud^tbat he knew nothing of any suoh tained. Elephants are animals whioh,]
% Hkhnbotham, J.
* Maung Young 8bm—Defendant-AppeHant •
' ..'
■■
•
v.
:. ■■■
g Siw—^Plaintiff-Respondent.
Seooud Appeal No, 178 of 1920, decided
on 12th May 1920, from a deoision of the
Divl. J.f Tenasserin^
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though -by nature wild, are peouliarly
A. I. R. 1921 Lower Burma 2.
amenable to training and quickly become
Bobinbon, G. J. and Heald.J.
tame. If any snob tame and trained ani
Ufa
Nfwe Unit—Appellant
mal should go off with a wild herd of other
■
*•
\' ■■■
i
elephants and remain at liberty so long
that when recaptured, it had to be dealt
Maung Po Emm and other#—Bespon- **
with and trained as if it were a wild animal, dents.
,
• . •„
"
whioh had never before been tamed and
First
Appeal
No.
86
of
1919,
decided
on
trained, I think it would ^be oorreot to say
that it had reverted to its natural state and 17th January 1931, against a decree of ttie
'
was in faot a wild animal. In suoh ease, the Addl. Disk J., Manbin.
Buddhiti Law—Burmeee—Bpineter mining a
former owner.would have lost all property
to it. But if on reoapture it was found to be widower—Wife bringing no payin to marriage—
Divorce bg mutual eoneewt without fault—Wife it
tame and could be put to work again almost entitled
to share in payin property. .
• /
at onoe, I think it would be ineorreot to
In Mm ease whan tha wife b a spinster but tha-.
say that it was a wild animal. The view husband had been pnviooily married, whan tha ,
that there are animals, which although huebendbringe payin to the marriegyma the wife 1
naturally wild may oease to oome within nothing and where they separate on divoroe'
mutual consent without any fault-on either,
the eategory of wild animals, is supported by
aide the rale to ha applied is tha rule laid down
by the deoision in Mahadar Mohania ▼. for the earn whan neither party had baeh married
Balaram Oagoi (1), whioh was a oase very baton and separate by mutual Consent without
fault,.and whan tha relaUon of nietaya and
similar.
nieiita exists. (Oase-law dismissed). [P.^ 0^1
The faots as found by both the lower
Ba C—for Appellant.
,
Courts show that the elephant in question
was purchased by the plaintiff respondent
Mya Bu—for Beapondents.
from Maung Ba Dwe in 1915 after it had
Robinson, C. J.TJ *Ma La, an old
been in his hands for about six! months,
man
of 70 years of age, who had been preand had been trained, It remained in the
plaintiff*s possession for over one year and piously married, married Ma Ngwe Hnit, j
.a half and was then lost in June 1917. a spinster, age 38. TJ Ma La wg4a rich
The plaintiff made a search for it and then man. Ma Ngwe Hnit was poor and
offered a reward for its reoapture. In June brought nothing to the marriage. The
1918 it was recaptured by the defendant marriage was arranged by the elders, and
appellant in bis keddah. When it was Ma Ngwe Hnit no doubt olaimed that a
recaptured, it seems to have been able to substantial kanwin shquld be settled on
be put to work within a very short; timb, her. On the day of the marriage TJ Ma
whioh indioates that it was already a tam La merely sent oyer Bs. 450, whereas he
ed animal. Both Courts have held that it had promised to give 40 acres of paddy
was tamed and trained and not wild at the land. MaNgwe Hnit objected, ahd the
time of its reoapture and since it had been elders went to TJ Ma La and obtained from''
working for over eighteen months before it him a document purporting to transfer about
esoaped, the finding would seem to be 44 acres of paddy land. The marriage then
oOireot. The defendant appellant, there took place. After a few years there was a
fore, is not able to show that the elephant . divoroe by mutual consent without* any <
in this oase was in faot a wild animal and fault on either side. Sh»then brought a
his contention that the plaintiff has lost suit to recover her kanwin mid her share
his property in the elephant consequently in the pavin and lettetpwa properties. The
learned District Judge has held tjftt the
fails.
doonment transferring the 44 aores of
The appeal is, therefore, dismissed with paddy land not being registered, is void and ,
oosts.
of no effeot and that she has no olaim to
Appeal ditmiteed.
these as kanwin. As regards the payin
property he held, following the deoision in
(1) (1908) 85 Oal. 411=12 0. W. N. 547.
Ma Dm Naw v. Maung Tn (1). tfc(L on n *
divoroe eaoh party takes his or her own
payin, and dismissed this portion of her
claim. As regards the lotUtpwa properties
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